
OA Reaction
Web™

A Discreet
Solution for
Osteoarthritis
Knee Pain

Changing 
the way you 

move through 
your daily life with 

osteoarthritis. 

DON’T LET OA KNEE 
PAIN SLOW YOU DOWN!
At DJO Global, we are focused on providing tailored 

solutions for today’s and tomorrow’s healthcare 
challenges, like Osteoarthritis (OA). We believe 

Motion is Medicine™ helping patients feel better and 
regain a healthier lifestyle.   

The OA Reaction Web from DonJoy is a new discreet 
solution for relieving the pain associated with knee 
OA, while allowing patients to regain or continue 

their activities. 
DJO Global is committed to developing innovative 
products which are ideally suited to the patients’ 

activity levels. 

Discover all our OA solutions at 
www.DJOGlobal.com/Motion-is-Medicine

Learn more about OA REACTION WEB at
www.DJOGlobal.com/OAreactionknee
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Local Fitting Centre:

Northern Orthotics Pty Ltd
394 Bell St, 

Pascoe Vale South, VIC 3044
P: 03 9354 5687 

E: northern.orthotics@bigpond.com 
www.northernorthotics.com.au



OA Reaction Web™

DON’T LET OA*

KNEE PAIN SLOW 
YOU DOWN!

With the OA REACTION WEB knee 

brace, DonJoy will change the way 

you move in your daily life and help 

you cope with osteoarthritis

knee pain.

Lightweight, Low-Profile
Pain Relief

OA REACTION WEB gives those

with OA knee pain the relief they 

need in a comfortable, lightweight, 

low-profile solution that can be easily 

worn under clothing before, during and 

after activity

Technology That Moves
With You

Silicone Web Technology scientifically
designed to provide shock absorption and anterior knee 
pain relief while treating OA of both the knee joint and 
the patella

Low-profile Design wear it under pants, skirts or
with exercise clothing as a discreet pain relief solution

Four-way, Adjustable Wraparound Design
comfortable, form-fitting design creates a custom-like fit 
for most leg shapes and is easy to apply

Patented, Integrated Silicone Condyle Pad comfortable 
offloading of the knee with a nonslip effect. The hexagonal 
design provides a comfortable air pocket interface with the 
knee, allowing gentle support.

Easy to Wear the most open and lightweight
design available in OA knee bracing

Breathable open 
framework

Soft silicone condyle pad

Patented silicone web design 
provides shock absorption 
and mild o�-load

Includes undersleeve

Single malleable 
aluminum upright

* Osteoarthritis




